Corrigendum

In tender document

"ON LINE RECRUITMENT SUPPORT SERVICE"

After

Pre bid meeting on 24-09-2013 at 03.00 PM

Please read following modification (deletions/additions/replacements) in Tender Enquiry No.F.No 24/EQPT/31/2013-RIS (Admin) related to "On Line Recruitment Support Service":-

Page No. 1 Para 1

Replacement as:-

"All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Rishikesh (AIIMS Rishikesh) invites bids from reputed firms for Online Recruitment Support Service to AIIMS Rishikesh. Those who are in the similar business for at least three years and capable of undertaking such work may send their bids both Technical and Commercial in sealed envelopes."

Page. No. 12 (B) Point No.2

Replacement as:-

"The Agency would ensure that programme must be enables with an application so that candidate application from & scanned documents can be downloadable in PDF format at site of Interview/Examination. Documents like karking sheet may also be made available to selection committee & marks given by they (if required) can be uploaded in database after the interview.

Page. No. 13 (E) Point No.1 (a to h)

Single affidavit may be submitted point No. 1 (a – h).

Added:-

The bidder should provide software system for both methods of payments viz through Challan & also through payment geteway system.

Page No.11 point No-10

Deleted

[Signatures]